Changes in crown architecture as a strategy of mountain birch for survival in habitats disturbed by pollution.
Although trees in polluted areas often exhibit modified growth habits, the immediate causes of changes in crown architecture and their consequences for persistence of plant populations in disturbed habitats are not well understood. We compared individuals of mountain birch, Betula pubescens ssp. czerepanovii, growing in severely disturbed habitats (industrial barrens) surrounding a nickel-copper smelter in north-western Russia, with birches growing in unpolluted habitats. They were found to have shorter heights, a shrubby growth habit, lower depth/width and surface/foliar mass ratios of the crown, higher numbers of dead branches and twisted trunks and higher branching resulting from increased numbers of long shoots and more densely spaced buds than individuals in unpolluted forests. The increased production of long shoots was enabled by their formation not only from the axillary buds of previous-year long shoots but also from the apical buds of short shoots. These latter long shoots develop in the inner part of the crown, thus increasing the crown density. Additionally, birches from industrial barrens better compensated for mechanical damage, such as trunk/shoot removal, compared to birches from unpolluted forest and mountain tundra habitats, presumably due to the larger number of buds formed annually. The specific crown architecture of these birches can be explained by the direct effects of pollution combined with changes in microclimate due to pollution-induced forest decline. The seed progenies of birches from an industrial barren reared in a benign environment produced higher numbers of long shoots than seedlings from other habitats, suggesting that adaptive changes in crown architecture are partially shaped by the selection imposed by long-term pollution impacts. Nearly spherical and compact crowns minimise the impacts of unfavourable environmental conditions on trees and are therefore adaptive. We concluded that the development of specific crown architecture allows mountain birch to dominate in habitats that are severely disturbed by pollution.